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Abstract. The land cover classesdeveloped under the valuesderivedasan averagefor the grid cell. The advantagesof
coordination of the
International Geosphere-Biosphere sub-gridcell vegetationinformationhave been discussedby
Programme
Data and InformationSystem(IGBP-DIS) have Koster and Suarez [1992] and demonstratedby Avissar and
beenanalyzedfor a studyareathatincludestheConterminous Pielke [1989] as well as others.The objectivesof this study
United Statesand portionsof Mexico andCanada.The 1-km included development of land surface data sets for use in
modelsthatincludesub-gridcell land
resolutiondatahavebeenanalyzedto producea griddeddataset coupledland-atmosphere
that includeswithin each 20-km grid cell: 1) the three most classesand the seasonalcharacteristicsof vegetation(fgreen)
dominantland cover classes,2) the fractional area associated associated with each of those land classes for the Conterminous
with eachof the three dominantclasses,and 3) the fractional USA. A grid cell sizeof 20 km by 20 km wasselectedfor this
areacoveredby water.Additionally,the monthlyfractionof initial analysisasthisis the nominalgrid cell sizein the current
greenvegetation
cover(fgreen)associated
witheachof thethree operationalEta model at NCEP
dominantlandcoverclassespergridcell wasderivedfrom a 5-

yearclimatology
of 1-kmresolution
NOAA-AVHRR data.The 2. Methodology
variablesderivedin thisstudyprovidea potentialimprovement
over the use of monthlyfgreenlinked to a singleland cover 2.1. Dominant Land Cover Classes

class
permodel
grid
cell.

Theland
cover
information
forthisstudy
was
extracted
from
the IGBP-DIS 1 km land cover data set [Loveland and Belward,

1997]thatwasproducedto makeavailablea globaldatasetwith

1. Introduction
The land surface variables in the land surface model

high spatial resolution and known accuracy.The data were
reprojectedfrom the original InterruptedGoode Homolosine

component
ofthecoupled
Etamodel
include
vegetation
(landmapprojection
to a Lambert
Azimuthal
Equal
Areamap
cover)
type
andfractional
green
vegetation
cover
(fgreen)
[Chenprojection.

etal.,1996;
Betts
etal.,1997'Mitchell
etal.,2000].
Fgreen
is The17IGBPclasses
were
condensed
into14classes
(CIGBP)

defined
asthefraction
of horizontal
areaassociated
withthe bycombining
several
oftheclasses
(Table1).Theclasses
were

photosynthetically
active
green
vegetation
that
occupies
amodelcombined
due
toaconcern
that
agrid
cellcomprised
ofmany
of
gridcell.Inrepresentation
ofthepresence
ofgreen
vegetation
themore
specific
classes
(e.g.,
10%aerial
coverage
ofeach
of

overthelandsurface
some
models
utilizea constant
fgreenthefiveforest
classes)
anda single
general
class
(e.g.,30%

value
and
vary
theleafarea
index
(LAI)throughout
thegrowing
aerialcoverage
of grasslands)
wouldbe definedas
season
[Zeng
etal.,2000].
Fgreen,
asused
bytheNational
predominantly
grassland
although
ageneric
forest
class
(with
Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) in the land

surfacemodelcomponent
in theEtamodel,isvariedthroughthe
Table 1. Current IGBP and CondensedIGBP (CIGBP)
growingseason
whilea constant
valueof LAI is utilized.The classes.
introductionof improvedsatellite-derived
monthlyvaluesof
fgreenintotheEta modelresulted
in improvedmodelforecasts
IGBP
Condensed IGBP
of land-surfacefluxes and planetaryboundarylayer structure
[Betts et al., 1997].

Due in partto lackof availabilityof highresolution
datasets, 1. EvergreenNeedleleaf Forest
the currentland coverclass(afterDorman and Sellers,[ 1989])

2. EvergreenBroadleafForest

andfgreen[Gutmanand Ignatov,1998] variablesusedin the
Eta analysisare representedin the model as one (most
dominant)land coverclassper grid cell with monthlyfgreen

4. Deciduous

3. Deciduous Needleleaf
5. Mixed

Broadleaf

Forest
Forest

Forest

6. Closed Shrublands

7. OpenShrublands
8. Woody Savannas

1NOAA/NESDIS,
EROSDataCenter,
Sioux
Falls,
SD
2NOAA/NESDIS,
Camp
Springs,
MD
3NOAA/NCEP,
Camp
Springs,
MD
4CIRA,
Camp
Springs,
MD
5NOAA/NESDIS,
National
Climatic
DataCenter,
Asheville,
NC
6Raytheon,
EROSDataCenter,
Sioux
Falls,SD

0. Water Bodies/No

class values

1. Forests

2. EvergreenBroadleafForest
3. Deciduous

Needleleaf

7. Open Shrublands
8. Woody Savannas
9. Savannas

9. Savannas

10. Grassland

10. Grasslands

11. Permanent Wetlands

11. Permanent Wetlands

Forest

6. Closed Shrublands

12. Cropland/Natl.Vegt. Mosaic
13. Urban and Build-Up
12. Croplands
15. Snow and Ice
13. Urban and Build-Up
14. Cropland/Natl.Vegt. Mosaic 16. Barrenor SparselyVegt.
15. Snow and Ice
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16. Barrenor SparselyVegt.
17. Water Bodies
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50% aerial coverage) realistically could be defined as the avearageNDVI valuesfor the monthof January.Additionally,
predominantclass.IGBP classes
4 (Deciduous
BroadleafForest) the analysiswas restrictedto the North Central portion of the
and 5 (Mixed Forest) were combined with class 1 (Evergreen
Needleleaf Forest). Additionally class 14 (Cropland/Natural
VegetationMosaic) was combinedwith class12 (Croplands).
The combinedclassesdisplayedsimilarseasonalcharacteristics
in a subjective analysis of an annual time series of the
normalizeddifferencevegetationindexatmonthlyintervalsover
the ConterminousUSA. Comparisonswithin specificregions
indicatedgreatersimilarity.
The number of CIGBP classes,excludingwater bodies, were
determinedfor each20 by 20 km grid cell in the studyarea.The
proportionof the grid cell areaoccupiedby eachof the classes,
andby waterbodies,was determinedandevaluatedto provide
recommendationsfor the number of classes required to
adequatelyrepresentthe land coverof the grid cells.

conterminous
USA (40 to45øN, 89 to 105øW) thatis primarily
Croplandsor Grasslands.Forestclasseslocatedin this region
were excluded from the analysis, thus the Croplands or
Grasslandscovertypesdominated(>95%) the region.The land
cover associatedwith theseclasses,in this region during the
monthof January,shouldexhibit either non-greenvegetation,
bare soil, or snow.

The visible and near-IR datausedto computethe NDVI were
examinedto identify areaswithin thisregionwith, andwithout,
snow

cover.

NDVI

values

associated

with

the cumulative

2.2 Development of Fractional Green Vegetation Cover

frequencydistributionvalue of 5% (as suggested
by Sellerset
al., [ 1996]) appearedto be associatedwith areasof snowcover.
The NDVI values obtained from bare soil or non-green
vegetationappearedto be associatedwith the NDVI valuesat a
cumulativefrequencydistributionvalue of 50%. Thus, the
NDVI valuesobservedat the 50% cumulativefrequencylevel

The fraction of greenvegetationper grid cell (fgreen,
Equation1),

CroplandCIGBP classwas 0.08. NDVIo valuesrangedfrom

were selectedasthe NDVIo values.The NDVIo thresholdfor the
0.07 for the Closed Shrubland

class to 0.12 for the Grasslands

fgreen= (NDVI - NDVIo)/(NDVIi- NDVIo)
(1) classlocatedin theregion.The overallNDVIo valueof 0.09 was
computedas the weighted (by area associatedwith the land
asdescribedby Gutmanand Ignatov [ 1998], anddemonstrated coverclasses)meanof the NDVIo valuescomputedfor eachof
usefulin coupledland-atmosphere
models[Bettset al., 1997 ], these land cover classes.
requiresmaximumand minimumthresholdsof the normalized Themid-month
NDVI valueswereaveraged
on a monthly
differencevegetationindex(NDVI). Selectionof the maximum basis over the 5 available years of data. Monthly values of
(NDVIi) and minimum (NDVIo) thresholdsof NDVI required fgreen were computed[equation 1] from the 5-year monthly
for computationof fgreen was basedon NDVI values of the NDVI values with NDVIo = 0.09 and NDVIi = 0.69. When
biweekly Conterminous USA 1-km AVHRR data set observedNDVI valueswere lessthan0.09 fgreenwasassigned
[Eidenshink, 1992] in combination with the CIGBP land cover
classes.

a valueof 0.0, andwhen observedvalueswere greaterthan0.69
fgreen was assigneda value of 1.0.

An interpolatedmid-monthNDVI datasetwaspreparedfrom
the biweekly ConterminousUSA data set. All biweekly data 3. Results
availablefrom 1993 and 1995 through 1998 were interpolated
on a dailybasisandtemporallyprocessed
toremovefluctuations The meannumberof classesper grid cell wasbetween2 and3
in theNDVI signaldueto cloudor othercontamination
[Swets, (2.8). A maximum of nine CIGBP classes(excluding water)
et al., 1999]. The mid-month NDVI value was retainedfrom the were found in six grid cells,while over 3800 of the 25,806 grid
interpolateddailyvalues.Data of 1994wereexcludedfromthe cells includedonly a singleclass.When analyzedon an areal
analysisdue to low solarelevationanglesassociated
with the basis,more than 90% of the grid cells had more than 98% of
their land areaidentified by three or lessCIGBP classes.Thus,
AVHRR dataacquisitionsduringthis year.
Computationof NDVIi includedanalysisof the maximum the three most dominant CIGBP classesper grid cell were
mid-monthNDVI valuesobservedin eachof the 5 years(1993, selectedto representthe land coverof eachgrid cell. The most
1995-1998) for thoseCIGBP land coverclasses(1, 2, 6, 8, 9, dominantlandcoverclassper gridcell is displayedin Figure1.
10, and 12; Table 1) thatrepresentpotentiallydensevegetation. One of the motivatingfactorsfor developmentof sub-gridcell
Frequencydistributions
of the maximumannualNDVI values information was the recognitionthat within vegetationcover
were computedfor each CIGBP classon a yearlybasis.The transitionzones a singleland coverclassper grid cell will likely
the surfaceconditionswithin the gridcell. Six grid
NDVI valueassociated
with a cumulativefrequencydistribution misrepresent
value of 98 % (similar to Sellerset al., [ 1996]) was selectedas cells that lie on an east-west transect from Eastern Arkansas
the maximum NDVI thresholdfor that year. Yearly maximum through Tulsa, Oklahoma, to Western Oklahoma were
NDVI thresholdvaluesfor the CIGBP Forestsclassrangedfrom intensively examined (Figure 1). This region representsa
0.70 in 1993 to 0.73 in 1997 and 1998. Computationof the gradient of annual precipitation from over 127 cm for the
NDVIi valuesfor eachland cover classwas basedon the 5-year easterngrid cell to lessthan70 cm for the westerngrid cell. The
with the Croplandsdominatedgridcellsvaried
averageof the yearlymaximumNDVI thresholdvalues.Mean cropsassociated
NDVIi valuesrangedfrom 0.61 for the Grasslands
classto 0.72 from cotton and rice (east) to wheat (west) [USDA, 1994]. The
for the Forests class. The overall NDVIi value of 0.69 was fgreenvalueswere examinedfor the threemostdominantland
computedas the weighted(by area associated
with the land coversof eachgrid cell. Somegrid cells(1C, 1D, 1F) displayed
coverclasses)meanof the NDVIi valuescomputedfor eachof similar trendsin fgreen for the three land covers,while trends
the above land cover classes.
within the other grid cells differed (1A, lB, 1E).
Computation
of NDVIo wasmorerestrictivethancomputation The Forests within the easternmostgrid cell (Figure 1E)
of NDVIi as the goal was to derive a valuethat representsthe comprised14% of the non-waterareawithin the grid cell. The
bare soil or non-green(i.e., not transpiring)vegetation.The Forestsreachedtheir maximum valuesof fgreen soonerin the
derivation of NDVIo was based on an analysisof the 5-year springthan the Croplands(79% of area) or Savannas(5% of
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area)classvalues.The Forestsfgreenvaluesweregreaterthan References
0.80 fromMay throughSeptember
whiletheCroplands
fgreen
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Land
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